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[OR. 40

Seo. .,. Ohanp of venDe ma,. be hacl from .aid
oout in all civil aotiODI to the dilltriot GOut of the
OOUDty, in the nme maDDer, for like oaU181 Ad with
the _me eftect .. the veDue is OhAged. from the diatriot cout .. DOW or hereafter may be provided by law.
All orimiul action I, inoluding thOle for the violation
of the oity ordinancel lhall be tried 111m manly aDd
without a jury, laving to the defendaDt right of appeal to the distriot oourt, which appeall Ihall be taken
In the lame time and manner al appeals are taken from
jllIti08l' courts in orimi.... aetiou.
am 8. That I8OtiOD lixteen of ohapter 1.8 of the acte of the
Sixteenth General Auembly, .. amended by lection liz (6) of
ohapter twenty-four of the aote of t.he Nineteenth General AaIImDly be ameDded by ItrikiDg out the word "one," in the thirteeDth line, Ad inlWDg iD lieu thereof the word "two."
S.a... Said court lball hold at leut eight, Ad not to ezceed
eleven tenu each year, the tim. thereof beiDg arr&Ilpd by •
jlldge of the oom In luoh maDDer .. lballieut confiiot with the
term. of the dietriot com of the county where aaid luperior
oonrt is held, the terml to be bed by the general order made of
reoord at leut ten daY' before the firet term of that year, but nO
term Deed be held iD the mODth of Augult.
SBC. 6. ID all civil oaael where the jllry Ihall couillt of siz
juron the oballengee allowed to either party Ihall be limited to
three each, but where the jDry Ihall oonsilt of twelve jurore the
lame number of oballeugu Ihall be allowed to either party ..
ie now or may hereafter be allowed in the distriot court.
Approved March 2S, 1888.

OBAPTERn.

8.11'."'.

AN AO'l' to Faoilltate 8ettIement of Eetatea. and to J:nable AdminlItratora, Guardlana, Trustees and Referees to D~poait Fundi and
8ecurlttea Subject to Approval of Oourt, Ad Halttng the Clerk
and Treuarer Liable Tb8iefor in Oertaln CUeII.

B. U IIItGCI«l by 1M fhtwal .AIumMy of 1M ~ of IOfIHJ:
8:80'1'10]1' 1. Whenever aDY adminiltrator, guardian, trultee
PInal NDOd of or referee shall desire to make hil 6nal report al saoh and who
adlll1lllllnllor. lball then have in hil poueuion or under hie oonfirOl in hill fiduoiary oapaoity, any fUDds, mone)'ll, or securities due, or to beoome dne to any heir, legatee, devieee. or other penoD, the payment of whioh might then be made to luoh heir, legatee,
denIM or other person if living or preeent within the COIlDty
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where luoh appoiDt.meD~ u admiDiatrator, guardian, t.raatee or
referee waa made, IUob fUDda, mODey. or HOuritiea may be de· 1'Imda, mODeJi
poeited with the olerk of the diatriot court. of the OOUDty :.-'::'whereiD .aoh appoint.meDt
made, and if he Ihall otherwiae
diaoharge all the datiea impoeed upon him bYlaob appoiDtment
he may take the receipt of the olerk of the diltri. ooart for
.uoh faDdl, mODeya or aeouritiea 10 de~ted, whioh receipt
shall speoitIoal1y aet forth from whom l&1d fundi, mODeYI or ae·
ouritiea were derived, the amouDt thereof, aDd the Dame of the
penOD to whom due or to become due, if known. Thereupon
said admiDiitrator, guardian,.trustee or referee may file IUob reo
ceipt with hie fiDal report, aDd if it Ihall "made to appear to
t.he sati8faotiOD of the court, t.hat he hal in all other reepeota
complied with the law gonming hil appointment and dutiea,
t.he court. may approve Inoh tInal report. and enter hil diloharge. Dllelwp.
.PromdMl, that notice of laoh contemplated depolit, and if nnal
report. ahallbe given for the same time and in the same manner
u·now reqaired in oase of fiDal report. by adminiltraton.
SJKJ. 9. The olerk of the distnot. coart with whom any d.. Clert of 4lapod.t. of funda, mODeYI or HOunties shall be made u provided
a
1D the preceding HOtion, lhall enter in a book to be provided
and kept for the purpo88. hereof, the amount of suoh depolit, 0
the oharacter thereof, the date of itl depOlit, from whom reo
ceived, from what. source derived, to whom due or to become
due, if known. He lhall be liable a})On hi. bond for all funda,
moneya, or lI8Oarit.iee whioh may be deposited with him., ander
the proviaionl hereof. If the fundi, moneYI or HOurit.iea 10 depoaited with the olerk ahall not. be paid to the penon to whom
tbe same i. due, or to become due, wit.hin 0fN year from the date
of ita depoeit the olerk shall then depolit. suoh funda, moneys Clert DIU deor 880uriti81 with the county treuurer for the ale of t.he OOUDty
wherein auch appointment was made, taking the treaauren reo urer.
ceipt. therefor, counter.igned b}" the county auditor, who ahall
t.hereupon charge upon the books of hia oftlce and· -aaiDlt. the
. treuurer the amount. named in auoh reoeipte.
SBO. 8. Whenever any funda, IDODeys or aeouritiea ahall
be depoaited with the county treasurer, u provided in thia aot., Tnuuer to
he lhall enter in a hoek provided and kept for that purpoee, the =~tde_
date of luoh depoait, the amount thereof, from whom received, poel&.
the source from "hich derived, and the name of t.he penoD to
wbom the same is dae or to become dut' if known. WheDever
the olaimant therefor, upon proper application made to the di.,
mot. court, lhall utilfaotorily ahow to .uoh oourt. that he
i. the rightful owner of said fUDda, money. or leOunaea aDd 'D'
titled thereto, the court. by order entered of neord .hall direot
the couDty auditor to iuue a warrant OD the count.y treuurer Warnata 11for said money, fUDda or HOuriti.., and upon auoh order the said ~~c: the
treuurer shall paT. to the perlOn Damed iD auob order the funda,
monel. or aecuntiel to whioh the claimant lhall han ahown
himleU entitled.
Approved April I, 1888.
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